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DETECTIVES

AFTERTHEM

Four Automobile Band-
its Rob Chicago Jewel-
ry Store of Diamonds

I Chicago, Jan. 4. Fifty detectives
(

Searched todav for the foi.r automobile
bandit'; who Invaded tho down townI district last night after rohblne a
north si.lc jewelry store of $1200 worth
of diamonds, .ought two revolver bat-
tles with the police and caused terror
by firing ino crowds of shoppers on
one of the city's principal streets.

Patrolman Fred Stricken, who at-
tempted to an est the fleeing robbers
because tbov had no tail light OH

their automobile, was shot nnd beat-
en He was reported in a serious con-
dition today

Two men arrested as suspects were
questioned by Captain Halniu today
They denied all knowledge of the
holdup and Bhootlng They gave their
nattfea as Thomas Brady, 32 years of

I age, and Frank O'Brien, 37.

'

SCHOOLS Will
OPEN ON

MONDAY

All public school buildings in the
city are ready for the opening of
srhool Monday morning alter the two
weeks' vacation. During tho two

I weeks, lb,-- . Janitors have been on duty
everv da) cleaning the buildings from
top to boitom.

The floors and walls have been
"fl Cleaned and disinfected to guard

I against contagion. light fire bus
been kept gong in all furnaces to j

prevent the pipes from freezing,
i a oot POSTOFFICE IS

DOING A BIG

3 BUSINESS

Two extra carriers have been em-
ployed at the nostoftice to handle the

M Parcels posl matter that is increasing
every dav. Were il not for the 'act
that arrangements had carefully been

III mad? to handle the rush, Assistant
l"1! Postrr.a-t- i Carn .'es the force

, would be s ramped. As H now th
01 clerks are all busy but the incr. an d

mail is being handled without delays
The postmaster received a letter to-

day from the Salt l ake postmaster
Biking for one and two-ce- parcels

Pdil stamps as be has used all thatwere sent to that office. Ae. it wasnecessary for tbe postmaster here al-
so to Send in n requisition for morestamp. ,he salt Lake office wuB told
thai none riom this office could bespared

Afore than 400 packages were re-
ceiver at the office yesterday, One
firm alone sending 1:::, parcels. In
addition to those that bare been sent
from here, dozens of parcels are beln
received from points outside the state
ami ii s believed that by this time
next wee:. seeral more" assistan B

will be necessary In the office. Un
until 2 o'clock today, the number of
paekages received bad exceeded the
number received during the entire day
yesterday;

Rural carriers hive leen fitted Oul
with stamps, scales and rules and
are now able to receive and deliver
parcels without bringing them to the
main office, it i possible for a pack-
age to sent from cue bouse on. a
rnrnl-enrrier- 's route tn m. other pin e
on the same route, without h." m ie
package sent to the ro?loffice
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PEACHES SENT

TO EUROPE
FROM HERE

That peaches cannot be Shipped
across ihe Atlantic Ocean nnd be in
good condition when delivered to the
purchasers is in part made evident
i" Hie experiences ol the emit Groi
era exchanges In ihe west.

Two carloads were sent to Europe
In September but neither shipment ar-
rived at its destination in good con-
dition.

On September 20 the Ogden Fruit
Srowers' exchange sent a ear con-
taining 126i boxes to a commission
linn In Hamburg, Germany The
choicest peaches were selected and
each peach was carefully wrapped to
stand the long Journe The train
was delayed to such an extent that it
was nine days before the fruit reach-
ed New York. It was another week
before the Hamburg people finally re-

ceived ihe shipment. The local lirm
received payment from the Germans,
but a letter was sent stating that
the fruit was in a bad condition.

An Oreeon firm sent a largo ship-
ment to London and special precau-
tions were taken to preserve the fruit,
but Manager Y. II. Hall of the Og-de- n

exchange has learned lhat this
shipment was not successful Mi. Hall
believes, brfwevet that if another
opportunity had been offered the lo-

cal exchange would have been able
to deliver a car in good shape pro-
vided there were no delays on the
railroad.

TRANSFERS OF

REAL ESTATE

J. B. Hopkins and wife to G. L..

Becker, lot 3, Capitol block, sub-divi-- l

slon of block :!0. plat ('. Ogden sur-
vey Consideration $1,20,0.

Kdmond T. Delehattty to Ciovanni
Tonassettl, part of lot 3. block '4, Og-
den Five Aire piai Ogden Burvoy.
Consideration. $550

MUNICIPAL COURT

Three suits have been Tiled in the
municipal court as follows:

J. B. Dohra backer v?. Hyrum
Bailey; suit, $2i.2.V

Zinn's Home building
association vs. George T Stevens-sui- t

$35.80.
BufUon Implement rompanv vs. P. C.

Munsey; suit $17.?;: and $S1 .62.
oo

COUNTY BOARD

WINDING UP

BUSINESS

The county beard of commissioners
are lu session ibis afternoon consid-
ering Claims against ihe county and
arranging for settlements with prop-
erty owiiera frr rights of way for the;
N orth Ogden -- Pleasant View c ut off .

The romnii.-i'ine- i e n:c of the opin-
ion tiial mattefs can b adjusted

with the parties and thpt
there will be no necessity for further
litigation.

The board visited a number of the
owners yesterday afternoon and they
expressed a desire to settle the mat-tr- r

before the retirement of the pres-
ent board.

The hoprd will meet asain Monday
iu Its last Official nets and the new
board will assume the reins of conniv
government as soon as the sine die
adjournment of the old board is ta-

ken
rr

PARTY LEAVES

ON VISIT TO

HONOLULU

Joseph Bcowcroft and wife, Li. II
Pe rj and wife and Harold Peery and
wife leave tomorrow for Honolulu, to
be gone until early in February.

They will sail trom S:.n Francisco
on January ft. taking passage on the
steamer Siberia. In Honolulu they
will be joined by Joseph Nibley and
pail and together tour the Hawaiian
islands.

Thomas B. Farr and wife and sev-err- .l

other Ogdenites are doing mis-
sionary work near Honolulu and they
W4I1 not be overlooked by the travel-
ers.

oo
Final Divorce In the divorce case

of Clarence Rur.son against Elizabeth
Ranspn, Judge Harris has granted a
final decree of divorce. The interloc-
utory decree was issued June 7. 1912,

i
PRESIDENT-ELEC- T WILSON ENJOYED

EVERY HOUR OF HIS VISIT TO HIS
BIRTHPLACE IN OLD VIRGINIA CITY

f0

nil i :'

8taunton, Va Jan. 4. Many men
I have visited Ihe (onus in which they
j were born aud have enjoyed spending
I a few days among the scenes of their
j boyhood. But no other mnn ever re
I turned to the place of his "oirtb under
I aueh circumstances as attended tbe

trlsit of Woudrow Wilson to btaun
ton He celebrated bis 56th Jrirthday

In the house inhere, was a guest
and slept in I bewhich he was born

room In which he rst saw the light
of dav. He reviewed a parade of tho,,

sands who assembled to do him hOU

or he made a number of speeches,

and be shook hands with many who
remembered when hi father was a
preacher here. From Ihe minute h
Mopped off the train until he again
boarded the ear for the return trip
to Princeton Mr. Wilson enjoyed him-
self, and he showed it b his words
Jiid smiles.

PLANNING TO

RAISEJAIU
Labor Leaders Busy Ar-
ranging Bail For Con-

victed Dynamiters

fhb ;r;u, Ian I abor leaders 10
many cities were busy today planning
tn furnish bail for the '"1 mA ron-- v

icted of a dynamite conspiracy and)
hovi in the federal prison at Leavett-wort- h,

Kan
Conferences were held here to de-

cide just how fill' the Chicago labor
organizations will go in the effort that!
hj being made all over the I'nitert
States to free the prisoners pending
an appeal to the t.'nlted States Pir-
elli! ourt of appeals.

no

NEW BOARD OF

EDUCATION

ORGANIZED

At the firsl regular meeting Of the
Weber county board of education the
following officers were selected:

P. VV. Stratford, president. Fred
Barker, vice president: l. h. FroererJ
clerk, and D R Plngree, treasurer.

committee composed of W. N
Petterson and Fred Rarker ;it

to confer Hh the city cort
mi ssl Otters regarding the building of
a joint city and eountj education
building

RobsOn, the retiring member
Of the board, was present at the meet-- i
Ing today. Mr. RobSon lives In Plain
Cty and has been connected with the
county schools of Weber county foil
23 enrs. He stated that whiie he
was obliged lo ive up his boarrl work
b at 11 ;f other business, be will con-- .
iinue to be interested in school work,
although not acting as a member of
the board.

00

SUMMARY OF THE
WEEKLY MARKET

New York, Ian l.- - A substantial
rise In stocks h s week with increas-
ed activity and breadth in trading,
ua.' the market an appearance of
strength and confidence kucIi an it
had noi possessed for several weeks.
The rise, energetic as it was, did not
prove to be sufficiently well founded
to prevent a sharp reaction lale 111

the week, and prices were forced
downward decisively. No consider,
able amount ot outside buying was.
p.ni,i;ited by the advance and In the
absence of support from this source
the market weakened promptly on
profit taking

The end of the veat wasfcpasBed
vviiiuiit tho acute financial Btress
which had been thought probable and
relaxation of call loans this week was!
.' factor in bringing about the in- -

creased activity on the stock 8X-- 1

han-r- The market also was Influ-
enced bv the varying reports of the
progress of peace negotiations in J.on- -

don
on

ROOSEVELT AND
TAFT AT FUNERAL

New York, Jan 4 - President Tait
and Rooesvelt were un
.1 the same roof today for the first
time since it was announced that botii
would seek the presidential nomina-
tion ai Chicago The last time that
they were together was on October

7,, 1911, at the celebration of the jubi
lee of Cardinal Gibbons in Baltimore
Today they sat Just aerons the nave
from each other at the funeral of
Whltelaw Held.

Although during the service today
they were only 50 feet apart they did
not meet. Co'.onel Roosevelt was a'
readj In his seat adjoining those of
the Reld family when the president
was est orted to the place reserved for
him.

President Taft and ins suite left
the cathedral before the funeral

passed out Colonel Roose-
velt and others remained seated uu'll
the eoffm had been taken to the door

00
LAW PROTECTING

SHEEP PROPOSED

Dr. P. B Murray, Inspector In
charge of the Caited Stales bureau
01 animal industry, has just returned
from a trip into Grand countv to in-- I

vestigate the conditions of sheep In
'that pari of the stale. He reports
that be found that several bands have
been trailed into the stale from Colo- -

rado Which have developed scabies af-

ter coming into Utah
The owner, he sayS, has refused to

comply with the dipping regulations
ot the itate board or sheep commis-
sioners and as the lav is inadequate
in cases of this kind, the situation is
considered serlOUSi AS a large number
of clean sheep owned by I tsh men
a;-- iki-- l to become Infected by rea- -

son of this outbreak.
more stringent law to eradicate!

BCablei infection In sheep is being
Btrenuousl) urged by federal and state
Officials as well as by loading flock
masters This question will h0 taken1
up al the next meeting of the state
WooliMowers association, which will
be beld hero January 0 and 7, and a
hill under consideration will b thor-
oughly discussed The next session of:
the legislature will be asked to enact.
this measure Into law.

00
CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY

The tir?jt meeting of the Children I

society in the new yeai was held
st the hom.' home of the president
Mrs John Cullcy. Friday, January 3.1

The sale ol ,hr Rptl (,r-"- Christ-- j

mas seals netted Quitp a sum to the
iclel '" per cent of all the sales

to be retained by thfi Children's Aid..
hiie mi p r ceni sent to the

Red Cross organization.
The Christmas oommlttes reported

thai 22 families received gifts of can-d- -

frulti toys. etc.. while in 0r,
package was aome substantial gar-
ment as well.

To all those who so generously con-

tributed to ibis gOOd work the raem-nr- e

deeply thankful The visit-
ing committee reported tbat the young
boy who was recently operated urun

rVMr"Iy u,r!d "f a lameness of1
Severn years' standing.

The aim and desire of the society
is to SecQre the serviced Of S trained
Isitiui nurse, u l8 earnesth hoped

that befor- - many months this idea
ml! he carried out and the efficiency
of the society will then be much great-
er than at present.
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EDITOR SUCCEEDS
SENATOR BAILEY

Austin. Tex.. Jan. 4 -- The appoint-
ment of R M Johnston, president and
edllor-in-chle- f of the Hoiistoii Post,
ha iticceSijor to Joseph vv. Bailey, in
the I nited states senate ror the teimexpiring March i next was announcedtoday by Governor ColrpilH

Colonel lohnston liH)5 heen a sup-
porter of Senator Rallev throngbotil
ihe pnlillcal fights j tfexs, which
for several rears have rentereri ahoill
Sena to Hailey. Colonel Johnston whs
for twelve years Democratic nStiuit.'il
commltteemaii from 'is. his hen
mo ending last Slimmer when theTejas primaries, indorperi Wood row
Wilson as preferential president In
nominee Colonel Johnston hud sup-
ported JudSdli Harmon and did not
stand for

.Tohnslou Is expected to Hold offire
only until the exiiiration of Senator
Bailey s term, ar, Cbngfressmaii Morrjs
Sheppard wtis named al Ihe Dem-
ocrats priniarles preferential choice
to succeed Senntor Hailer.

The Texas legislnture. whlcli se-

lects Senator Bailey's successor have
announced that they will heed the
primary choicw and elect Mr. Shep-
pard

no--

WITNESSES

SUMMONED

To Testify in Anti-Tru- st

Suit Against Retail
Lumber Company.

Chicago, Jan 4 - A dozen witnesses
have been subpoenaed to testify in
the government's ant'-trus- t suit
against retail lumber dealers, which
begins in Chicago before Special

Roy E Fuller next Tuesday
Representatives of large mail order
houses will be among tho first wit-

nesses examined The defendants
named in the government's suit are:

The Northwestern Retail Lumber
Dealers' association and Willard G.
Hellic, secretary of the association;
Luke W Boyce, head of the assocla
tion's detective bureau, the Missouri
Valley Lumberman and its editor.
Plati B. Walker, and the Lumber See
retarles' bureau of Information, an I-

llinois corporation
To Dissolve Association.

The government charges that the
retail dealers have systematically
blacklisted all producers who hue
dealt directly with consumers. The
object of the suit Is to have the

dissolved and the defend-
ants enjoined from pursuing the al-

leged restraint of trade.
The suit to be heard here Is one of

four actions begun by the federal gov-

ernment against the alleged combi
nation of retail lumber dealers

CEMETERY IS

DESECRATED

Gang of Ghouls Sack
Over Hundred Tombs
Outside Paris Gates.

Paris, Jan 4. A big gang ol" ghouls!
desecrated the cemetery of Cllcby- -

levellos Just outside the gates of
Paris Jn st night. They sacked over
a hundred of the tombs and stole a
large number of 6acred objeets from
the llttJo chapels erected mcr the
graves, to which relatives of the dead
come to pray.

The news became known In the
capital this afternoon and caused a
deep sensation

None of the bodies In the cemeter
was disturbed by 'be robbers q(
whom uo trace has since been found.;
although a large force of pollc, ha
been sent to hunt them down Manv
Of the objects stolen were of gold nnd
silver and It Is assumed that these,
will be meltfd down ami sold by Ck
robbers,

00

WILLING TO

ARBITRATE

Tait Makes First Formal
Declaration on Pana- -

ma Canal Matter.

New York, Jan 4. President Taft
reicrnug this afternoon to th,- di .iie
between this country and Great Bri-

tain lu the Panaunt canal mattei. said
that he was in favor of submitting the
question to The Hague tribunal for nr.
bit ration.

He was speasine i muwiegn in
his honor at the Waldorf-Astori- giv-

en by the International Peace forum.
This is tli 0 president's first formal'
declaration on the question since:
Great Rrltaln Mled her prorest with
the state department

"When the time comes (lure will bs
do doiibf about what 1 will ,jo about
submitting this question to an im-

partial tribunal for decision," the
president said "1 am willing lo arbi-

trate with Great Britain as soon as
we get down to the point as issue.

'This la Just the time
"

when I am
arbitration Presidentin lav or of

Tart continued. "It 18 the time when:
afraid we might not win thatwe are

tests our faith in arbitration
00

Marriage License A manias .

reuse has been Issued to Nestor M.

Poyer and Nelljs Brown of Shoshone.
Ida

MRS. HUMPHREY WARD MAY BE
HONORED HY KING GEORGE IN HBESTOWING NEW YEAR'S GIFTS

(xmdoh, Jan 4 The belief is gen- -

,er.il Lhat Mrs Humphrey Ward, the
noveliat. will be named by King
Cleorga in the customars announce-- 1

ments of Mb New Year's nonors She JH
Is one of the foremost of English writ- -

era. and such recognition of her tal- - JH
cats will have general approval. 'M

GUESTS AT

WHITE HOUSE

Mrs. Grover Cleveland
and Fiance to Visit
Mr. and Mrs, Taft.

Washington J;ui 4. .Mrs Grover
Cleveland and her affiant cd husband,
Prof T J. Preston. u Princeton, are
to be the guest? of President and .Mrs.
Taft at the White House next Sat-
urday evening and will be guests of
honor it :i dinner. It will be Mrs.
Cleveland s first visit to the White
House Bines she left there nearly 1G

years ago as the wife of the former
president. Grover Cleveland Mrs.
Cleveland and bei daughter, Miss r

Cleveland, will be here WedneB-da-

to be the Kies(s of Mr. and Mrs
John Hays Hammond, who will give
a tea in Mrs Cleveland's honor Thurs-
day and a ball Friday nlglu for Miss
Cle eland

WAITING FOR DECISION.

Washington. Jan. 4. The Immigra-
tion authorities will not act further
In the case of Cipriano Castro, barred
from enirv to this country, unul the
United States court acts on the hu
hrns corpus writ sued out In his be
half.

Officials pointed out that the ac-

tion might not lie because the United
States has not yet decided upon the
admissibility of Castro.

FRAUD CASE

GOES TO JURY

Pro secutpt Denounces
Columbia River Or-

chards Co. Rou:idly

Portland, Oregon, Jan. 4. The jury
in the case of A. J. Piohl. charged
with using the malls to defraud in
(onnectlon with the Colnmbin River
Orchards company ease, may take the
case under eonsidei ation tonight.

United States District Attorney John
McCour presented his argument y

and It wa expected the defense
would be beard before nightfall,

"In my years of experience as a
shite, and federal prosecutor," said Mr.
McGourtj "this Is one of the most bra-Ee-

monumental and bare sd

frauds that I have encountered Why.
the bond holders of thli COnceTH

never had a ghost of a show to real-- i
anything When bonds were trad-

ed for land, sold or In other ways
used to realize anything upon, the
proceeds went into the private

01 W IC. De arm V J P.ieh!
or iio" partnership of De Lara
Hiehl. Tbey drew checks to disburse
these funds, but did 'hey go to the
furtherance of the reclamation work"
No Read the checks of the two men
as they have been offered and see
what devious ways the fuuds of the
Orchards companv traveled to obscur-
ity."

00

ROCKEFELLER IS
HEADED FOR CUBA

JaekKonv llle, Piai, Jan. I. WUIIiam
Rockefeller, wanted as s witness be-

fore the Pujo money trust Investi-
gating committee, ts believed to have
left Jacksonville l:st ni;ht en route
to Cuba.

There were . ml members in the
party The identity of each of them
was not know n.

According to the report the party
hinded from a yacht at Kerdinaudina
on New Year's mornliiK nnd after or-

dering a special train sent from Jack-

sonville boarded a local train :iml(
came r"t to ibis city. The man said
to be Mr Rockefeller returned to the;
city yesterday, presumably after a trip

down the coast, and together with his
party left last night llAlthough every effort wes made to H
keep the party's destination a se- -
cret, it was ssid to be bound for H
Cuba.

00 pppj
TWENTY-TW- O GO

DOWN WITH SHIP
Newport News, Va., Jan. 4. The 'fSteamer Julia Lnckenbach, from Port lfTampa to Baltimore, was sunk off

Tangier Gas buoy, in Chesapeake bay JH
shortly before o'clock yesterday
morning, having been in collision with iilthe British steamer Indrakuala. The '1Luckenbacb was struck in the bow. 1
Twenty -- two lives were lost, including
Captain Gilbert aud his wife. 9HEight men. including the second BH
mate of the Lnc kenbach, were taken
from the rigging of the sunken ship, iSH
where they had clnng for six hours
in the gale which was sweeping the IH
bay. Others in the rigging with them, gH
numbed by the cold, dropped off one
bv one and drowned

The revenue cutter. Apache started
today from Annapolis for the scene H
of the wreck, forty miles awav.

Tangier Gas buoy, where the col- - f
lision occurred, is close to the point ujl
where the Potonv.tc enters Into Ches- - Jjl
apeake bay, and near Point Lookout. jH

New York, J.'hii 4 The big Ham- - M
burg-Americ- liner Amerika, out-war-

bound, ran aground today off
Tomkinville, Staten Island, and im- - H
in idiatel hoisted the signal, "not un- - IH

control."

Two Ships in Distress.
Washington, Jan- - United states iH

qui terS were steaming to two jH
hips ID distress off the south H
coast

The Yaraacraw is hurrying to the
schooner Samuel Gilloway, reported H
trrecked off (Jeoretown. S C, and 1

onondnga is going to 'he aid of H
the schooner Nsnoy, Whiting, off the H

nr B:

MAJOR WOOD TO H
INSPECT PRISON H

Washington, Jan. 4. -- Attorney Gen- - ljH
eral Wickersham today appointed Ma- - lBI
Jor Henry Wood of the United States s
marine corps, retired, to investigate
the federal p nltentiary at Ueaven- - JHH

Kan report reoommenda- - bInecessary.

POLLOCK WILL NOT jB
RESCIND ORDER 1

City, M. Jan 4 Judge
lie federal court in Kan- - H

pas City, Kan. today refused to r- JH
scind his order of December SO, ap-- H
proving an increase in the price of

Kas bv the Kansas Niitural Gas com- -

pany Application for the rescinding BVJ
ol the order was made bj the receh- - BS1
ers or the gas company. As a con- -

cession to officials of Kansas and His--

souri towns affected by the gas order. BLfl
,1 slightly modified his HHJ
Kinal mandate by forbidding the HH

(s Natural to shut nff Ihe supp'v SJH
distributing eompanics if they failed HHV
to meet the advance al the end of ten JJH

SENATORS PLAN iH
INAUGURATION HWKShinyion. C. - Senators Ba-co-

Overman and Crane were today
ap .nuied senate members of the joint JH

ongreshional committee to arrange 9B
for the inauguration of President JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJj

Bled Wilson The house members

ire Kucker of Missouri, Garrett of

Tennessee and McKiuley or Illinois. IJIJJJJJJJJJJH

An BBBH

SHERMAN ESTATE
PAYS LARGE TAX

Ubany, N. V.. Jsn. 4. State Comp- - H
roller Sohmner today received a IHcheck ror f8,6S2.46 In payment of the VH

state Inheritance tax on the estate of JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJB

President James 8. M

In India Humphrls of Og- - H
den was in India on December 13. JHmade a side trip to CsjflOO. H
on his voyage around the world. He jH
will arrive home about February 14. H

00 ipBJjjjjjjjjjjjjjjJ

Recovering Mr .Mary Scowcroft. m
who has heen at the Deo hospital ser- -

eral weeks, will be ukeD home toraor- - JHrow, much improved in health. 1


